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Law.

I was born in DaytonrTexas,

May name is Wesley Stll-es.

Stllesl

My parents were Wesley Elmo Stil-es and

December 17, 1898.
Stiles.

My nother

, 1986

by Wesley Shaw on January

Wesl-ey E. Stlles

with

Interview

years and I

died when I was age one and a half

went Lo stay with ury grandparents and at the age of about slx
on and I was passed on to my aunt and uncle who at that

they passed

time resided

in Indian Gap, Texas.

My coming into
jobs Just

the Border Patrol

in May of L923.
tiL1

came out a notice

l-lst.

December L923 T got an offer

for

in Texarkana, Arkansas,

And I took that

I was 35 on the ellgible

I was working

much luck.

anyuhere I could get one and there

Rallway Mail Clerks examination.

about it

was pretty

I didnrt

hear anymore

of workLng ln the Texarkana

terminal- of the rnall cLerks department through the Chrlsturas holldays.
When that

Job played out,

I went on down to Dayton, Texas, where T was

born and some of ny relatives

the dragline

operator

where to put the dirt.

from the Civtl

a soldlerrs

I knew a little
and told
telling
and that

the Border Patrol

tr{hile I was there

Job.

about that.

and that

lt

I got

to know lf

would be very

Ilavlng been elghteen months in the Army,
So I lmrediately

then I would accept, the Job.

repLled to that notice

The next notlce

me to go to Galveston, Texas, to take the oral
I should be there on Jul-y the 5th,

to the board of examlners.

on a

where yourd spot

Service along Ln June L924, wanting

I would take a Job wlth
uuch llke

there and I got a Job working

That Job was what was caLled a tspottert,

dragll.ne.

a notice

lived

rilas a telegran
examlnatloa,

L924, and present

nyself

I went on to Galveston and took the
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examinatlon,
job you night
this.rr

me, rrJust go on back home, dontt

and they told
have and wait

any

you hear something from

till

I recelved was a telegram telling

The next notice

to the Inspector

your tine

quit

in Charge of the Iunnigratlon Servlce,

I qutt ny Job, got cleaned up, and took off
De1 Rlo July the 27th, got ln at nidnight,

me to report

Del Rio, Texas.

for Del Rio.

Arrived

went to the hotel.

morning belng Monday, I reported to the Inspector

in

The next

in Charge.

And that

was on July the 28rh, L924,
Shaw:

Do you remember the name of the Inspectcr

Stiles:

The Inspector

an old Imnigrant

Inspector,

the Mexican border
or three

years.

supposed to do it.

i"n Charge at that

time kras T. p. Cook.

worked on the Canadian border

in stations

in Arizona.

Five other men reported

for duty.

yards.

Mr. corbin
corbin

or when to do it.

an Innigrant

r could get around pretty

the men.

Nobody knew
auusing in

wel-l.

But one time,

patrol- rnspector

at that

purely.

He didnrt

thls

time.

Mr.

but he had no horse sense

know how in the world to do or what Lo do.

Inspector

to do

done a Lot of hoboing and r knew my way around

who was appointed chlef

He didnrt

have anythlng

Thls was rather

rras a good man; he was knowledgeable,

at all.

They were a day

So we Just walked around and looked wise.

r had previously

ralLroad

and also on

No one knew what we were supposed to do or how we were

what to do, how to do it,
a !ray.

He was

He had been here about two

or two ahead of me because they said they dldnit
bur- to come on.

in Charge?

He was

know very much about, handllng

l.le di-dnrt have any transportation,

all

we could do was Just

walk around.
Shaw: Mr. Stilesr
Patrol,

was the frnnigrant Inspector

too, or did they have a separate -

ln charge of the Border
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This r.Ias more or less under the Inspector

Stll-es:

in Charge.

Shaw: 0f the bridge?
Stiles:

We were under Mr. Corbin,

At the bridge.

was directly

What did they tell-

Stiles:
The thing
aliens.

that

was the influx

Getting out of Europe fron the depression there,

Sorder Pafrol
L924.

Thatfs what \re \^rere supposed to do.

the Border Patrol

establtshed

Mexico and into

the United

nal"n strength

European aliens.

do anything,

say.

(Laughter)

Anyway, all

us up.

any transportatlon,

of

My

Ile and I

t69.

Some went to Comstock,

and Bynurn and I rsere sent over to Fort

Without

sent over there.

July the flrst,

And we caught a few, Just by

he passed away in

At the end of August, They dlvided

Brackettvll-le.

effect

His name r,\rasQulncy Bynun.

from then on until

some ltent to Langtry,

coming through

we Just wandered around town here.

and I met ln GaLveston.

became partners

of European

That was the main purpose of the

and awkwardnessr you night

August we dldnrt
partner

States.

that was organized and went into

And we l-ooked for

You should

you you were supposed to do?

(laughter).

Catch aliens

we wanted to.

on us (laughter) . For weapons.

that were pushed off

have seen the old rellcs
Shaw:

or any

have anything to do or any transportation,

They said r,re could get us some guns lf

badge.

For the first

in Charge.

under Mr. Cook, the Inspector

nnonth, we dldnrt

and Mr. Corbin then

mind you.

Cl_ark, or

t{e were Just

Walk around and look wise (laughter).

Shav.r: What did you check?

Dld you check what few cars there were coming

through?
stlles:
into

trle dldnrt

bother any cars.

cars or stop cars.

stayed at Brackettvtlle.

We dl.dnrt have any authortty

Anyway, during
I,{e didnrt

the month of August,

to go

Bynum and I

have any place to eat; we stayed in
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the Jail;

the sheriff

No place to eat"

our olrn cots.
with

E Troop of the Fifth

a neal to eat there.
fast

gave us a place to streep in the Jatlr

kinda late,

Cavalry.

They charged us I belleve

us a breakfast

at Brackettvill-e

untll

been doing that

they needed a vacation.

Stiles:

knor,r what

But any^ray, Bynum and I
the two men up there.
you what your

was?
No.

That was the thing about it.

None of us spoke any Spanish

to speak of and somebody suggested, we'd better
(laughter).

dictionary
we didnft

Then some of

I donrt

vacation.

Did they send you to any kind of a school-, or tell

authority

was 35C

and feed us, take care of us.

were pl"cked up then and sent to ComsEock to rel-leve
Shaw:

it

we came ln to break-

If

along in October.

the men wanted to take l-eave and a littl-e
theytd

nade arrangements to eat

They were very nice to us.

theytd fix

We stayed there

So we finall-y

and we had

get you a speaking

Thatrs the best way to learn

have any schooltng.

Spanish.

No one knew what to do.

But anyway,

That was the big

trouble.
Shaw:

And you dldnrt

Stiles:

Just look for aLiens.

was about that
Shaw:

know what your authorlty

thLck'

l-t lrasntt

Oh, lt

the 17 Act,
the fifth,

they gave ug

an lnch.

wasnrt over a hundred, of thin

whl-ch was called
L9L7.

And that

States to pass a l-lteracy

Stlles:

law book that

About how many pages?

Stlles:

Shaw:

The little

was?

the Llteracy

caused all

Aet.

paper.

That contaLned

That hras passed February

iurmigrants comlng into

the United

test.

I,lhat dtd l-t consLst of?
That consLsted of,

when an lnunlgrant hranted to come to the

Unlted States during that time) up to

r24, when the Vlsa Act went ln....
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iteracy

In the
Shaw:

ttCan you read this?rl
wetd hand them a card and say,

test,

In English or Spanish?

Stiles:

It

wetd try

him in English.

0f course, if

was Ln Spanish.

Hebrew and Ylddish

(]-aughter).

them that

read anything

time, but we didnrt

when they were passing

The Jews got in on that

ttsome language or dlalect

the laws and they had to put in there,

couldnrt

he could read in Engl-ish'

But there r^tas lots

That- was the card.
BUT Yiddish

that was

Chinese at that

time.

the Deportation

Law and the 17 Act of the apprehension of crininals

and others

were in violation

that

of noral

lray up to the Visa Act of L924.
kinda put another obstacle

for

Consul and get the lrmigrant
to the bridge

turpitude.

Then when that
then.

the

included

and we worked on that,

That law existed

of

coming out of Europe at that

Of course that

get too nany of that.

includlng

That held all" the

c€ne into

effect,

that

They had to go to the American

Vlsa whlch is $l-8 and then when they got

they had another $8 to pay.

That was to the transportation

company.
Shaw:

Was that

Stilesi

Yes.

what was known as the Head Tax, the $8.00?
Now, we dLdntt p.y much attention

were eomlng over here t.o chop cotton,
A11 purely

fann work.

rrAl-1-right.

pick cotton,

They would come up and sayrttl want to go and work.tt

And then theyfd

send hLm over to the transportation

companyr which was hel-d to be the bridge
ships were the transportatlon
that

or some vegetables.

You got $S.00?tn And hetd pay what they calLed a llead Tax -

$8.00 Head Tax.

flgured

They

to the Mexicans.

the brldge

conpany.

companles there,

companies and rail-roads

States were the fransportatlon

Railroads

and steam-

but ln the rulings
comlng lnto

they

the United

companies, and they were the ones that
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col-lected the $8.00 and put it
ttl donrt know lf

Well, all- righto

It

go into

adnitted

if

the regular

you stay you can get your $8.00 back.

company and wetll

an immigrant

fund and you wiLl" be considered

to l-awful residence.

portation

the rnan sald'

I want to go back to Mexico or not - I may !'rant to

stay."
will

If

up for deposlt.

If

you go back, you can go to the trans-

give you a note showing that youtre

going

back and you?1-1 col-lect your $8.00 there.
Shaw:

Is that

Stiles:

Yes.

what was known as the old A Card?
Now this

about in Detroit.

Greee Card we had so much talk

The people lJ.ving in Canada wanted to come into

United States and work and then go back.
the lmmigrant

al-lowed that

if

They had a tri,a7- on that

he had the right

work, and some of them did without
that

about, that

he could pay his visa

a visa.

to come in on that
And finally

from our consulate

or anlmhere, he could cone on into

the Unlted

eame
the
and

vlsa

and

they ruled

from Canada or Mexico

States,

and then Lf he

was goLng to commute frorn a Job i.n Mexico over to the US as residents
of Mexico to a Job over herel he wouJ-dbe classed as a commuter.
And he could go and cone daily.
Shaw: That meant that

this

dtdntt

go on hls

five-year

resLdency to

become a citizen.
Stiles:

No. He coul-d go as a contrnuter from then on.

he remained out of his work here for
at that

time,

Any tJ.ure that

sLx nonths and he was not comlng

to a Job that he had, he was excl-udable.

And I excluded

many of them because I sras on a board chalrman at that

tLme.

next thing

touched them,

that

came al-ong for

the Border Patrol,

that

was the two VLolaEion Acts that passed, Section 2 and l-A.
was the ftrst

entry.

The flrst

entry was a Section 2.

About the

Sectlon 2

He hadntt
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vlolated

very much law, so theyrd run hlm back.

then wetd go into

a hearlng and wefd deport hlm.

be caught and kl-cked out,
Shaw:
Stlles:

he refused,

And if

But the second man to

or deported, herd become a 1A.

And what was that?
A 1A was a violation

of Sectlon lA.

Shaw: What were the penalties?
Stiles:

Wel1, a thousand dollars.

Shaw: That excluded a lot
Stlles:

of them, didntt

it?

The law saLd any person who had been previ"ousLy deported

from the United States could not thereafter
So that

(Laughter)

left

appllcation

this

l-A man - it

didn't

what klnd of

Ttrat al-l took place around L928r 29.

go back to the Border Patrol.

have any transportation

the United States.

make any difference

he made, he Just was out.

Shaw: Letrs

reenter

You said that you dldntt

when you and Bynum r4rent to Brackettvllle.

What did you do?
Stiles:

ldell,

let

to BrackettvilLe,
a little
Shaw:
Stlles:

me go back and pick up that.
we were there

afoot

After

Bynun and I went,

and both of us slngle

and we had

money, so we proceded to buy us an automobile.
Between the two of you?
Between the two of us ourselves.

our oltn gasolJ.ne and everything

until

got them to a1low us any money for

it

And we used that,

paLd for

was along ln 1925 before

gasollne.

we

And they allowed us $L3.00

to buy gasoline.
Shaw:

Thlrteen

Stlles:

Yes.

dollars

a month?

We had that,

and used the car.

$Ias a probl-em, because ours was the only car,
and that bel"onged to the offlce
Shaw: tr{hat was your startlng

But stL1l
other

than the government

here to go to the brldge.
salary?

transportation
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Stiles:

0h, one-forty.

Shaw:

A nonth?

Stiles:

Yes.

When

a yeat.

somewherealong there,

Slxteen eighty,

they moved us up to Comstock, we had the automobil-e to move around in.
T,lhendid you get your first

Shaw:
Stiles I

uniform?

unlform came aLong in about July

The first

some uniform

They urade arrangements with

L925.

naking a bunch for

Ln L925, about

outfit

had been

that

And they Just put a

an army i.n South ArnerLca.

on them. on the 1-eg of oursr and some blue on one or tlto sPotst

stripe

and the darndest
Shaw:

They furnlshed

One only

we began to pick
you, with

Kind of khaki

color.

them or dld you have to buy thern?

thern.

I{ow many did they furnish

Stlles:

1926.

you ever saw.

things

Did the government furnish

Stll-esl
Shaw:

looking

(Laughter).

you?
Then they came out l-ater on in 1926

up on the uniforns.

the Sam Brown belts

- that

The ones ln the plctures

part

cane along in the early

They were nice looking uniforms,

I showed
of

nobody nlnded wearing those.

The others rrere ridLculous.
Shaw:
Stiles:

You sal-d you didntt

The badge came along about the second nonth,

August before r^rehrent to Brackettville.
darn thlng
Shaw:
StLles:

tr{trendid you get your badge?

have a badge.

Before that

we didnrt

have a

to shovr who we were or what we hrere supposed to do.

Did anybody ever questl-on your authority?
WelLr yes, one tlme Bynum and I grabbed a freight

&re rrere gonna rLde over to Spofford - that
ride

maybe along ln

over there and then catch the nidnight

brakeman trled

to throw us off,

traln

was the Junctlon
tra{n

cause he didntt

then.

comlng back.
know what lt

here,
Werd

The

was all

about.
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In those days they didntt
theyrd kick
about it.

al1ow hobos to ride

trle had one man that

drove the car most of the time,

boss did - that herd send us off
That was in the latter

up to Comstock to check the road up

part of August, somewhere along in there.
and you know the old road

because we went, up there,

was conical,

forks,

one goes uptown and the other runs straight

what in heckrs going on.
anybody.

At tines

al-iens,

ttU.S. Officersrt

a slgn on there,

along that

line

That didnrt

catching

Syrians and everything

and pull- that

prove very much.

that we got on the European
and wefd get word of them from

te1L1ng us so-and-so had passed there.

European aliens,

there to see

a rope across the road out here at the

they were coming along walking,

ranchers

had

in town that

have much luck

We didntt

somebody came and look in the ears.

Most of the information

Shaw:

(Laughter)

werd stretch

forks of the road, with
up if

Every Mexlcan kid

to check the cars.

Well'

over the hll-L.

and the others too, would have to make thaL circle

a car,

the

he decided - the

So one tlne

And it

we stopped there

much,

trains

Thatls the only tlrne \ire ever got questloned

them off.

government car - his name ldas Sentill-y.

there.

the freight

We eaught quLte a few

ln the world.

Well , norr, your Mexlcan al-iens - you didnrt

real-1y bother

with

them, did you?
STILES:

We Just didnft

then ln or Lnvestigattng

bother wlth thern.

the form to fll-l

out.

out when we brought one ln and it

then wetd take them d.own and glve them a VR.
and 1A of the Act that

came along ln 1928.

start

brlnging

them untr.L along in

them or interrogatlng

126 and then they came out
wlth
form we had to fLl1

We didnrt

We had a regular
was signed,

But on this

and

SectLon 2

lJhen I went to Hldalgo,

In L929, there were over 300 Sectlon 2 allens

in Jall

in Edlnburg
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that wetd picked up and were handllng on deportatlon.
SHAIJ: Were part

How big an area was Ehat?

of those from here?

END OF SIDE ONE
SIDE TWO:
STILES:

And he used to bring

through that part of the Val-ley.

the Border Patrol,

there

of then ln violation

for

the Commissioner.

that

SHAirr: But that
STILES:

We prosecuted

or did it

incl-ude a Jall

term?

of Sectlon 2.

It

a sna11 - one monthts - sentenee and kLck rem out.

handled all

deportatlon
was after

That was after

in contact

with

I was

a complaint on them

of Section 2 and flled

STILES: They were deportees then, in violation
usually

he had apprehended

and handl-ed them there.

a formal deportation,

SHAW: Was this

down

in to us

stuff

and brought then f-nto Rlo Grande City.

a year in Rio Grande City

all

around that

and all

and Kingsvill-e

from Falfurrias
for

and all

Wright was patrolman and he rvorked in Falfurrias

htas

But I

work.

you left
I left

the Border Patrol,

the Border Patrol.

the Border Patrol

was handling

The only way I came

them when they brought

Ln to me.
SHAW: At that

tLme you were a pretty

You held all- the deportatlon
STILES:

lmportant

hearings,

I handled everythlng

A11 of that.

down there,

registry

work, VSI hearings.

time?

As I say, when I went to Hidalgo - transferred

there were over 300 Mexlcans in the Edlnburg county Jall

under deportatlon

proceedLngs.

of MexLcans co the Edinburg Jall
hearings

you?

the -

- naturalization,

SHAW: llhat dld your area cover at that
STILES:

all

nan, werenrt

Ird

go to Jall- at night,

and while

(l-aughter). and go on back.

tr was therer

haul a load
hold a dozen
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SIIAW: Were you falr

your hearings?

wlth

of Mexieans.

of work, run out a lot

STILES:

trIeLl-, we dld a lot

Up until

l-940, the Border Patrol

caught all- the aliens

that

came in.

At the bridge we didn?t bother anybody other than those applicants.
Thatfs

Those that were comlng

the onJ-y thing we had anything to do with.
route.

The rest

of thern that we handled

as applicants,

the regular

were ones that

the Border Patrol- caught wading the rlver

got in or working or eomething of the kind.

or after

And I handl-ed all

they

those.

or anything? Were they entltled

SIIAW: Did they have a representative
to a lawyer?
STILES:
It

didnrt

Someof then did.

They didn't

have sense enough to do that.

do then any goody beeause they real-lzed that

gonna do much with
to prosecute all

they werenrt

I never dtd understand Just why they wanted

then.

of thern but they dtd.

The htgher ups.
spllt

SHAW: When you came to DeL Rlo, You said theyrd

up and some

stayed in Del Rio and some lrent to Comstock, some went to Brackettvllle.
Dld you have a defined

area that was your area of responsiblllty?

STILES: No.
SHAW: You Just worked any place STILES:

Any place you saht one that

no area to work.

It

nlght

have been considered

Eagle Pass UnLt rras not under thls
that

they had a certain

looked wet (1-aughter).

terrl-tory,

unlt

so with

and they night

Eagle Pass.
have considered

but they dJ.dnft.

SHAW: At that

tLme, was there Customs along wlth

A the bridge?

Did they have to declare what they brought

STILES:

l{e1l, there were Cuetoms Inspectors.

SHAI^I: Thatf s what I mean.

No, you had

the Inmrlgration?
in?
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STILES:

They were the fleld

men were on the bridge,
men that

they were the inspection

were Customs, I forget

just

peopler yourre going to apprehend some goods right
STILES:

Yes, they worked rlght

out t,ogether on a canping trlp,
SHAW: Did a lot

arL-7a#:* :hey

-;:::::'ehend

to

trying

along wlth

::

we'd =- -

In fact,

along with us.
bootlegging

l^'ere

the Border Patroi"

Any time yourre

Thatrs what I was wondering.

* --::'=toms

The

But El3:n;4

there.

what they were called,
along with

crossed them and they worked rlght
SMW:

Not the bridge men.

customs.

$-n

Joint.

of whiskey come across at that

tine?

STILES: Yeah.
SHAW: Were you in on any of the apprehensions?
STILES:

Yes.

them in.
well,

We found out if

A copul-e of Border Patrolmen and I took off

during

the week - cruising

what we could see.
tell

there

just

back off

the alcohol.

and after

Twenty cans of alcoholl
and rel-ayed it

thls

sLde.

- lt

5 gallons

we eased ln anc"
rde saw them put-

awhile,

nas a Hupmoblle.

So we charged

it
:he

i,Ie had spottea

i?::!qn

and ttro of ths ngn g:-;;e

Mexlcans got bsck on the other slde - they outran u6.
Hup and the alcohoL in to Del Rlo and we turned
SITAW: Were you l"nvolved in any candel-aria

:n

to the can and pr:::

on across.

We got tire alcohol

well , ae--''IL

ease Ln here asd g'**e

nefU

Wel-l we dLd, on Saturday afternoon

came ln to get lt

when they htt

so r^resaid,

cars,

now and Sat.urday afternoon

l-n on the Mexlcan side,

t.a zet

a place down there where we c{:i':;:d

of tn-and-out

coneealed our car and ourselves

one Safurcar-

around down toward Jin{nez

And we located

had been a lot

what happens.

car that

they were al"iens and then nerd bE:j:i{:

lt

We broughr

fhe

over to Custo.6,6.

wax suruggl-lng?
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There was qulte

STILES: No.

dope smuggllng.
I think

There wasn't much

of bootlegglng.

alot

o1d guy who l-ived here in Del Rlo and

We had a 1ltt1e

a time or two, they had caught him srnuggLlng dope.

SHAW: From Mexieo?
know where he got it;

STILES: We didnrt

We caught hi"m out here aL the forks
a little

we called

some informatlon

-

lt

a Ford Roadster.

And we knew,

ganged up on hirn and stopped hira out there

at the forks

The Customs men were along wlth

time.

of Harrison
little

Haruner was in the Customs force.

Houple with

he notlced,

us at that

a fine

tooth

to carry a can of grease with us all
up and put it
it

was ful-l- of grease.

again, got to thinking
should have been for
and there was hls
So that

So he didntt
about it.

five

time.

lt

was - l-ooked like

But he went back over

that

can \^rasntt as heavy as it

r28, in August of L928.

of that

grease can.

He operated north.
I went to Imigrant

Werd run Lnto
Inspector

But before that we worked with
A11 told

Ln Del Rlo when I came there.

(Laughter)

He had a son that operated out of

him once in awhLLe, on bootlegging.

and the Al-cohol Tax Unit.

wel-l, he picked that

pounds. Went back and dug down ln the bottom

Comstock and Langtry on bootl-egging.

in

go on.

said that

grease can (we used

up and there

dope, down Ln the botton

stopped then that

of the road.

.A,man by the name

five-pound

Well,

So we

it.

Hamrer finally

the tine),

back dor,rn and opened it

we had

AlL of us hrent over that

and Harrison

when he picked up a l-ittle

side.

He drove

of the road one tlme.

and was going north with

he had it

that

we caught hlm on this

there were about L5-25 l-aw officers

That waa countlng

Customs - the Mounted Customs they called
the Rangers, the county offlclals.

the Customs

the Border Patrol-,

them - the Alcohol

One of the chlef

the

Tax Unlt,

lndoor sports

-
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of course, lt
It

too - the traln

was outdoor,

came in here from the east.

woul-d get in here about twelve o rclock

at night

and every cockeyed

in the town and the county would gather around down there

officer

the depot when that
tourists

on that

came ln,

train

train,

their

walking

eyes just

tttr'trhat
in the world?'l

down there - some wlth two guns, some with

Lots of officers

And the

up and down there.

run out.

at

Just one

(laughter) "
your time here?

SHA!tr: Did any of the Border Patrolmen use horses durlng
STILES:

No. They came along with horses in 1940.

horseman and he talked

them into

putting

Aubrey Hudson lras a

a bunch of horses in here.

But they nerentt too good.
there were
SHAW: You sald/flve others besides you that were here.
their

names?

STILES:
first

Do you remenber

Well,

names.

Irll-

give you their

surnames; I canrt remember their

There was Dewey L. Knight

here, but he was one of the six.
Salmon was from Oklahoma.

from,

I donft, know how he got

HamberLln was a bellhop

frorn Dallas.

Quincy Bynum was from Athens, Texas.

I was from Dayton.

One was a nut - I donrt know how he got ln - from

over in Louisiana.

Hls name riras - I canrt, remember his

expiration

of six months - nre rrere all

had to take an examinatlon.

appolnted. for

Now the distrlct

dLrector

name.

At the

six months - we all
at that

tlme was

Hanson.
SHAW! He was in San Antonlo?
STILES:

Yes, he was district

director

tras an old Ranger, and he thought
an officer

of the whole dist,rict.

Hanson

the only guy who was worth a durn as

was one who $/ore a big hat and good l-ookln I boots and chaps,

a cowboy outflt.

He was the onl-y klnd of a guy who could do anything.

So he was t.here, and I guess the only thlng

that

got Bynum and I by
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was that we had spent money on our own to asslst
of aliens
thar

and paid for it

ourselves.

got us by' cause we didn't

r think

look like

us in apprehension

thatfs

the onJ-y thlng

cowboys (laughter).

SHAW: Didnf t you have a hat in your uniform?
srrLES:

No.

rt

dldnrt

have a hat.

you see

Just anything you wore.

some of them back there on t.hose pictures

there now, various

and sundry

types of hats they had.
SIIAW: r didnrt
srrLES:

notice

r notlced

Inlell. so theee of us passed:

and myself.

all

the uniforms looked real neat.

Quincy Bynum, Dewey L. Knight,

The other three got klcked out after

SHAW: How long was it
srrlEs:

that.

before

they replaced

six months.

them?

well-, six months would have been along in February.

was the flrst

new ones coming in aside frorn the draft

for

March

the Mail

Clerks bunch.
SHAW: This was a regular
srrLES:

Yes.

charlie

Border patrol

Magby, r broke charlle

when he came on the Job.

charlie

here, he knew the country.
couldntt
drifted

in on March 13, l_925

was an oLd timer

r didnrt

show him anything if
in.

examination?

here,

he was born

have to show hrn anythrng.

rtd wanted to.

Along in the 30s another large

But then more of t,hem
group came in.

what year

did you come ln?
SHAW: Oh, I dldnrt
srrlEs:

r55.

come {n until

well-, these were t36 along there.

sent out to varlous

MexLcans.

By that

up there?

tr.rne they were plckl"ng up al-l Mexlcans.

They worked those cedar breaks.
SHAW: We stll1

Most of them were

pJ_aces. Some went out to Menard.

SHAW: What were they l_ooklng for
srrLES:

1955.

worked those when I came in.
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They worked those cedar breaks Eo get those Mexicans outta

STILES:

Those woods were full

there.

Theytd get off

l-ots of entries.

full-

We had the Jail
SHAW: At that

into

In

t19, during the War we had

the cedar breaks and up in there.

My Job ltas still

here.

handling

time, you were the OIC at the bridge,

r'rarrant work'
right?

then, but I did come in contact

I was the Inurigrant Inspector

STILES:
with

of then.

the Border Patrol.
Inspector

SHAW: As an Iumigrant

you hel-d all

and al-l that?

the hearings

What did the OIC do?
STILES:

(l,aughter).

Nothing

I was OIC here and I di.d tt

authority.

Ird make them.

I handl-ed hiur in thls

rrMr. Cook, dontt
I believe

He was not a man that

itfd

you think

more than he could do.

in wlth that,
and Ird

yessiree.

no more than

on back, we need you

Thev were about to move hLm

r,rant to go; he woul-dntt go.

It

was Just

from the hearing

I was nade hearing officer.

Job and all- of that

that

I Just did the same work

I worked three days at Eagle Pass and two days here.

Then I switched.
five

thts?

He wanted me back here to take over (laughter).

f never dtd get a promotion

I did before.

something llke

come right

around and come back.

to San Antonio and he dldnft

I was doing untll

go to Mr. Cook and say,

Ird

uo in New Mexlco on a vacation

I had to turn

to be made,

Any decisions

Hefd fal1 right

landed there when I got a phone call,
here.

way:

we ought to do lt

work out alright.rr

One tlme I was off

all-.

wanted to take

Two days at Eagle Pass and three

here.

I dtd that

years.

SHAW: WtrlLe you were l"n the Border Patrol,
furnlsh

your cars?

STILES: No.
SIIA!'I: When did they start

furnishLng

cars?

did the government ever

for
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STILES: In !925.
The first

I got a Chevrol-et Roadster, a tourlng carr ln L926.

car that we got.
each team?

SHAI.I: Did they have one for
STILES: No.

the whole statfon?

SIIAW: Just one for
STILES:

Just one for

go together.;
the right

chey were gonna go, they had to

If

As you come uP Main Street)
you Pass that

after

adobe house.

of you.

all

shop, in the next block there's

tailor

Border Patrol

That was the first

adobe house on

you know this

an

office.

SHAW: I knew there was one on Second Street.
STILES:

adobe, a two-story

adobe,

think

he lasted

but about that

And I donft

They put him ln charge.
much, then he was gone.
(?).

guy came tn by the name of Carlbert

And then another

was originally

Carlbert

an

to El Paso'

He was asslgned temporarily

from Denver, Colorado.

Inspector

man in charge

Another guy

less than six months.

canre in by the name of Watkins.

along ln

that

Mr. Corbin who was the first

he lasted

of the Border Patrol,

one there was

But thls

\^Ias, Iile moved into

And that

tine,

A1ong about that

job.

painting

Another guy and I took on that

L925.

(laughter).

Well-, that was Border Patrol- and I painted that

in the Border Patrol
made him the Chlef Patrol

Inspector.

by that

I think

time theyrd gotten

, : !

to Chief PatroL lnspector.
job,

he didntt

like

And then another guy who didnrt

some of the bosses up the lLne.

$ras a great big guy, kinda hale-fel-1ow-we11-met.

every slx months.
Lott

He asked to go back

Then they got a guy by the name of Bentley.

to Laredo and he dld.

About the same length

Llke the

of time.

In thto yearsf

And then after

(?) was Chlef Patrol

Eagle Pass and Del Rlo.

Carlbertr

Inspector.
Lott

He dldnrt

timer

last

He
too long.

they had one about

a gul by the name of Vlrgll

By that

time they had consolldated

then had charge of both statlons.

When
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Lott

r^rent out,

settle
with
all

Aubrey Hudson came along.

down.

He was a horseman.

then.

than El Paso), his name was
visor

when I went into

began to

of

This guy who was the supervisor

west

he went any further

(canrt remember).

He was sti1l

He was supervisor

luurigratlon.

well

Aubrey got along pretty

from El Paso (I donfc think

the border,

Then it

remained consolldated.

they stiLl

super-

of all

the

at that time.

border district

SIIAI{: Wtren they separated Del Rio and Eagle Pass, chey made Del- Rio
the Sector Headquarters?
STILES:

Yes.

Del Rio was the maln station.

of Langtryr
STILES:

to (canft

remember name of draw) to Eagle Passr territory.

To my knowledge, no distinct

in the Border Patrol-'
theyrd send you.

Canyon, which is west

in Del Rlo ran from Lozier

SHAW: Our territory

divlsl"on

liras made whl1e I was

You worked anywhere you l4Tantedto,

or anylthere

On detalls.

SHAI^I
: Who made the declsl.ons on where to send you on detail?
STILES:

The boss here in charge.

SHAI'I: Were you glven any per dien at that

tine?

STILEST No;
SHAW: They Just sent you?
STILES:
Irve

They Just sent you (Laughter).

got a lLttle

Brackettvtl-l-e.
I stll1

coffee

pot that

1 bought when Bynum and I went to

We bought us a llttle

have my ltttle

No. It

was funny.

park at a certaln
didnrt

camp-out kitr

so \^tefd camp out.

coffee pot.

SHAW: I,ltren you were ln Brackettvllle,
STILES:

You took your grub wl"th you.

dld you have to call

Ln every day?

Watklns - he Iras the guy who sald,

spot there on the top of the hlll-

go dohrn to Eagle Pass like

out

here."

ttNow, you
You

we do now - take out over the hlll-
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You topped the h111 there,

and on down.

and get in the valley

in the rlver

then you'd angle off

down

a road that

bottom, and therets

from there all- the way down to Quemado. Youtd come out

yourd travel

at Quemado. You didnrt

on top of the hill

have any road on top of

the hil-l-.
SHAW: You just

the vega down?

followed

STILESs You followed

the vega dovm.

placer park out there ln the sun under a mesquite'

stop at a certain
and you stay there

for

so many days, and then you move on down to

another spot,

Well , we did.

to do.

3ynum, it

If

I told

It

did not get organized good - lt

took them a long

itts

I hoboed a whole l-ot after

I got out of the

I got ln the Army in 1918r I dtd a lot

And working any kind of Job I coul-d get.

sawmil-ls naking cross-ties,

ln grocerlee.

Job wtth the Border Patrol
been alL this

tl"me?rl

END OF INTERVIEW

of hoboing
I worked the

and during the Depregslon ln the 20s,

you coul-dntt get a Job, and I worked for
and took lt

to me or you.

We stayed there

and before

in my time.

what he said

not our faul-t.

ttme to get organized.
Ar*y,

He l^tas the boss and thatrs

doesnrt make any difference

we donrt catch anythlng,

(l-aughter).

But he had an idea we should

a dolLar

Tl.rnes were rough then.
and came here,

I eald,

and a half

a day

And when I got thls
ttBoy, where have I

